ALCOHOLEDU AND SEXUAL ASSAULT PREVENTION FOR UNDERGRADUATES

COURSES OPEN AUGUST 17, 2020

LOG IN DIRECTIONS: PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY

Log In Option 1)

• Log into MyLasell using your Lasell user Name and Password. Click Self Service tab.
• Go to the "Courses" tab and
• Click the link "SAP and AlcoholEdu"

Log In Option 2)

• Log into the Foundry platform at https://admin.fifoundry.net/lasell_college/sign_in using your Lasell user Name and Password (Lasell Single Sign-on)
• Start your Assigned Courses

Complete Part 1 of your assigned courses by September 5

All New First Year Students must complete both Sexual Assault Prevention for Undergraduates (SAP) and AlcoholEdu;

All New Transfer Students must complete Sexual Assault Prevention for Undergraduates (SAP)

MyLasell Login problems or Lasell Email Issues? Contact the Technology Help Desk at HelpDesk@Lasell.Edu or at 617-243-2200.

Other Important Information:
• You will need Internet access and audio capabilities.
• To avoid technical issues, please use a major web browser (e.g., Firefox, Internet Explorer, Google Chrome) released within the previous two years.
• You may take the course in multiple sittings.
• The course includes surveys to help personalize your experience and measure students’ attitudes and behaviors. All responses are confidential; the school only receive information about the student body as a whole and will never see individual students’ answers.
• Should you experience problems, technical support is available 24/7 and can be accessed from the "Help" link within the course.

If you have any difficulties accessing a course or you have no courses assigned to you please contact: Scott Lamphere, Director of Residential Life, Coordinator of Student Conduct, at slamphere@lasell.edu or by phone at (617) 243-2124.